
PRODUCTS THAT MATTER.

PET WatEr AddiTive
EASY PEASY NO-BRUSH SOLUTION

heAlthy smiles, hAPpy pets
By the age of 3, 70% of cats and 80% of dogs have some form of 
periodontal disease, which can take years off their lives. That’s why 
we developed this innovative Water Additive. It safely and effectively 
cleans pets’ teeth and gums, helping to protect them from gum disease, 
plaque and gingivitis.

Our patented blend of Oxygene® and zinc safely and effectively 
eliminates bacteria that causes bad breath, while also removing plaque 
buildup and protecting gums. 

Unlike other brands, our Water Additive is tasteless and odorless so 
even the pickiest pets can’t detect it. We love pets; that’s why all of our 
formulas are completely safe and non-toxic for cats and dogs.

JUst ONe

CAPFUL

Eliminates Bad Breath – We don’t just mask odors; we eliminate 
them at their source with our patented formula of Oxygene® and 
zinc.

Healthy Smiles – The easiest way to clean pets’ teeth, fight 
periodontal disease and strengthen gum tissue.

Non-Toxic – Gentle formula stops bad breath and promotes 
healthy teeth and gums.

Safe for All Pets – The purr-fect way to stop pet bad breath 
without harsh chemicals, phosphate, green tea, clove oils or 
alcohol. Loved by cats and dogs.

Tasteless and Odorless – Even the pickiest pets can’t detect it. 

healthy gums fights ta RtaR

Fast actingno bRushing

Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide 
(Oxygene®), Zinc Acetate, Sodium Citrate, Chlorophyllin-
Copper Complex, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Hydroxide, 
Citric Acid, Potassium Sorbate.

16 fl oz/473 ml ............................................................UPC  638822000078
1 gal/3.8 L ....................................................................UPC  638822000160

“My dog has no doggy breath and his gums 
are very healthy thanks to Oxyfresh Dental 

Care Pet Water Additive.”

Gay M. - Atlanta, GA

“Oxyfresh Dental Care Water 
Additive is easy to use. It makes my 

cats’ teeth so much cleaner!”

Cecilia H. - Greensboro, NC

“Oxyfresh Pet Water Additive keeps my 
dog’s teeth clean and healthy. He hasn’t 

needed a cleaning since using it!”

Shirley W. - Castle Rock, CO

BRaGGiNG riGhTs
My Dog’s Teeth Are Healthy Bye-Bye Doggy Breath Clean Cat Teeth
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